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Abstract
For ground source heat pump (GSHP) system, the dynamic heat rejected to or extracted from the ground is an important 
parameter to analyze the heat transfer performance of ground heat exchanger (GHE). Coupled with dynamic indoor load and 
actual operation characteristics of heat pump unit, a method to calculate actual dynamic heat load input of GHEs was introduced 
and a calculation program was developed. In an actual GSHP system project, the dynamic heat load input of GHEs was 
calculated and used as a boundary condition, a three-dimensional heat transfer model of this GHE field was established, and then 
the water temperature variation of GHEs was obtained. The actual water temperature variation of GHEs was tested and it was 
similar to the theoretical calculation results, thus the method was validated and could be applied in the actual engineering projects.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of CCHVAC 2015.
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1. Introduction
Ground source heat pump (GSHP) system is a sustainable environmental quality control system of transferring 
waste heat to the ground, the efficiency of which is affected by heat transfer performance of ground heat exchangers 
(GHEs). As a key factor in analyzing heat transfer performance of GHEs, the ground heat rejection and absorption
are different from the heating and cooling load of building due to the operation characteristics of heat pump unit.
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As common performances in GSHP system, on/off cycling and part-load operation have been studied by many 
authors. The part load factor (PLF) is adopted as a correction coefficient applied to steady-state performance 
parameters including heat load, energy consumption and energy efficiency ratio (EER) of the machine [1,2].
Affected by factors like climate, building function and control strategies, the given parameters by PLF approach are 
not applicable to all the units, thus the direct application of these parameters will lead to calculation error [3]. On the 
other hand, many researchers present accurate distributed models that allow tracking fluid flowing in the evaporator,
condenser and compressor etc. [4,5], such detailed models need a large number of parameters and calculations that 
are not appropriate and necessary in simulating the GSHP system during life cycle. However, most researches on
dynamic simulation of GSHP system neglect operation characteristics, and the heat load transferred by GHEs is 
obtained by inputting dynamic building load into equations (GB50366 2009) instead [6,7]. Kummert and Bernier
have compared ‘dynamic’ (including dynamics in the fluid loop, borehole and heat pump) and ‘steady-state’ 
(neglect those dynamics) models by simulating in TRNSYS, and found that the steady-state models could 
overestimate up to 75% of the energy use for undersized exchangers [8]. He et al. present transient simulation of a 
GSHP system with a single GHE using a dynamic three-dimensional numerical GHE model in EnergyPlus [9].
Integrated building performance simulation tools such as TRNSYS and EnergyPlus typically neglect the dynamics 
in the borehole and fluid, considering the grout is part of the ground volume; an available dynamic model 
implemented in TRNSYS can only take one borehole with double-U tube into account [8]. Therefore, convenient 
and accurate calculation methods of dynamic simulation for GHE field during life cycle are required.
Based on previous researches, a calculation method of dynamic heat load input of GHE was obtained coupled 
with dynamic building load and operation characteristics of GSHP system, which was achieved by programming in 
MATLAB. In an engineering project, actual dynamic heat extracted from and rejected to the ground were calculated 
and used as boundary conditions, and a three-dimensional heat transfer model of this GHE field was established, 
then the water temperature variation of GHEs was obtained after simulation, which was ultimately validated by 
testing data.
Nomenclature
Q1 building side heat load
Q2              output load of heat pump unit
Q3 heat extraction of condenser with dynamic EER
Q4               ground heat extraction/rejection
T                temperature
T0          initial temperature
CP specific heat
m           mass flow 
QR rated cooling load of heat pump unit
P         power
PLR part load ratio
d           diameter
Greek letters
Ȝ            thermal conductivity
ȡ density of soil
Subscript
in            inlet
out       outlet
ch             chilled water
co          condenser water
w       water
r               refrigerant
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pump        ground loop circulation pumps and condenser water pumps
hp           heat pump unit
bh             borehole
s            soil
f         backfill
2. Methods
Figure 1 illustrates three heat transfer cycles of GSHP system in cooling mode: load side-evaporator cycle (Q1 to 
Q2), evaporator-condenser cycle (Q2 to Q3) and condenser-source side cycle (Q3 to Q4).
Figure 1.  Heat load transfer process of heat pump unit
2.1. Calculation method to output load of heat pump unit
Hourly building load can be obtained by energy simulation software like DOE-2 and Designer's Simulation 
Toolkit (DeST), and the hourly building load throughout the year was simulated by DeST in this paper according to 
construction drawings of actual projects. On/off cycling is a common operating performance of the actual GSHP 
systems, take a practical project for instance, the heat pump unit started and stopped over 80 times during eight 
hours, most on/off cycles lasted 4 to 6 minutes and the shutoff period accounts for 33%-83% of the total time [10].
Such frequent on/off cycling makes actual ground heat extraction or rejection deviates from the building 
cooling/heating load, and the difference is determined by the control strategies of compressor stages and start-stop 
behavior. A widely applied three-engine driven heat pump with compressor stage of "0%-33%-66%-100%" is used 
to be analyzed in the paper, and the stages are determined by the building load. The control strategies in summer and 
winter are shown in Table 1, the parameters during one operation season are the same.
Table 1. Control strategy of heat pump start and stop
Control parameters of start and stop Operation temperature (oC) Shutoff temperature (oC)
Cooling mode Outlet temperature of evaperator 8.0 6.0
Heating mode Outlet temperature of condenser 46.0 48.0
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Figure 2. The flow chart of transfer from building load to output load of heat pump unit
Based on the operation characteristics, the building load (Q1) is transferred to output load (Q2) of heat pump unit 
by programming in MATLAB [11], and the flow chart of the calculation method in summer mode is shown in 
Figure 2, where CP,w and CP,r are the specific heat of water and refrigerant, mw and mr are the mass flow of water and 
refrigerant, QR is the rated cooling load of heat pump unit.
2.2. Calculation method of ground heat extraction/rejection with dynamic EER
All tables should be numbered with Arabic numerals. Every table should have a caption. Headings should be 
placed above tables, left justified. Only horizontal lines should be used within a table, to distinguish the column 
headings from the body of the table, and immediately above and below the table. Tables must be embedded into the 
text and not supplied separately. Below is an example which the authors may find useful.
When GSHP system operates in summer (winter), the EER of heat pump unit is affected by the input water 
temperature of condenser (evaporator), and then influences the output temperature of condenser (evaporator), 
consequently the inlet water temperature of condenser (evaporator) in next second is affected. Thus the numerical 
simulation of heat transfer in GHE field, including the transferred heat load, should use dynamic EER. The 
calculation of the ground heat rejection and absorption can be obtained by combining Equations (1) to (3). The 
energy consumption of heat pump unit [12] can be expressed in Equation (1), and the conversion from output load 
(Q2) to ground heat extraction/rejection (Q3) (GB50366 2009) is shown in Equation (2). 
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where Ppump is the sum power of ground loop circulation pumps and condenser water pumps, Php is the output power 
of heat pump during operation, PLR is part load ratio, Tch,in and Tco,in are the inlet water temperature of evaporator 
and condenser separately.
The inlet water temperature of evaporator can be obtained by the calculation of output load of heat pump unit, 
which is related to the cooling or heating load of buildings. Inlet water temperature of condenser can be obtained by 
iterative computation in numerical simulation. The heat load, energy consumption and EER are all calculated by 
hour, and the heat rejection and extraction from/into the ground with dynamic EER can be obtained by combining 
Equations (1) to (3). Thus the coupling relation between inlet/outlet water temperature of GHEs and EER of heat 
pump are established and served as dynamic boundary conditions of three-dimensional underground heat transfer 
model of GHE field. Inputing the calculated Q2, the iterative computation will be implemented in FLUENT software, 
and the calculation method of heat extraction/rejection is depicted in Figure 3. Where Tch,in and Tco.in are the inlet 
water temperature of evaporator and condenser, Tco,out is the outlet water temperature of condenser, Q2 is the output 
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load of heat pump unit, Q3 is the heat extraction of condenser with dynamic EER, CP,w and mw are the specific heat 
and mass flow of condenser water separately.
Figure 3. The flow chart of calculating heat extraction or rejection
2.3. Case study
Some examples of how your references should be listed are given at the end of this template in the ‘References’ 
section, which will allow you to assemble your reference list according to the correct format and font size.
The GSHP system described in this paper was installed in a small complex building located in Chongqing, China. 
The HVAC system has cooling demand from annex building (four-story building including canteen, offices and 
apartments) and the heating demand from part of the rooms in annex building and a badminton stadium, the whole 
system operates for 10 hours per day. In order to simulate heat transfer process of the actual project, a three-
dimensional underground heat transfer model was established. The model was completed in Gambit based on actual 
projects, it had sixty 80-meter-deep boreholes (6×10 layout) and the far boundaries of the models extended to 10m 
outside the GHE field region. Considering the region symmetry, 1/4 region is used as the calculation region and the 
layout of borehole array of the model is shown in Figure 4. The diameter of all the boreholes are 0.13m and the 
distance between two boreholes at x and y direction are both 4 m. Single U-tube of 25mm diameter is installed in 
each borehole, the distance between two tubes is 50mm and the water velocity is 0.818m/s inside the tube. Because 
the conditions of No.9 and No.15 are similar to the testing boreholes of No.1 and No.2 separately, so the 
comparisons are made between them.
Figure 4.  The layout of borehole array for case1 and case2
In order to simplify the problem, the following assumptions are made to develop the model:
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(1) The soil is viewed as a homogeneous hydrous porous medium, the borehole is full of water and the velocity of 
water is the same along the length direction of the borehole.
(2) The thermal properties including the coefficient of thermal conductivity, specific heat and density of all the 
materials remain constant and uniform.
(3) The temperature and fluid flow rate of one cross section of each tube are the same.
(4) The influence of heat-moisture transfer through groundwater advection is negligible. 
(5) The heat gain and heat loss of top soil surface caused by nocturnal radiation nature are negligible.
(6) Thermal contact resistances at both pipe/grout and soil/grout interfaces are ignored.
Table 2. Parameter values used for simulation of borehole performance
parameter value
Borehole spacing (m) 4
Borehole diameter, db (m) 0.13
7KHUPDOFRQGXFWLYLW\RIVRLOȜS (W m-1 K-1) 2.035
7KHUPDOFRQGXFWLYLW\RIEDFNILOOȜf (W m-1 K-1) 2.4
Specific heat of soil, CS (J kg-1 K-1) 921.1
Specific heat of backfill, Cf (J kg-1 K-1) 836.8
'HQVLW\RIVRLOȡs (kg m-³) 2570
Density of backfiOOȡf (kg m-³) 1600
Initial soil temperature, T0 (oC) 18.5
Numerical simulation during life cycle was accomplished in FLUENT software, and the parameter values used 
for simulation of borehole performance are shown in Table 2. The inlet boundary condition of tube was set as 
velocity-inlet which was input via User Defined File (UDF) in FLUENT; considering radiation, air temperature and 
velocity, the boundary condition of upsides of soil and backfill was set as convection, and the value of ambient 
temperature according to the local temperature data was also input via UDF in FLUENT [10]. Due to the long 
simulation time, the time step was set to be one day in order to increase the calculation speed, and the fluid kept 
flowing during intermittent period for a more stable simulation environment. All the errors are within the acceptable 
range.
Field measurements of this project in cooling and heating modes were completed separately, lasting 29 days for 
heat recovery period (from March 3rd to 31st in 2009) and 17 days for cooling period (from July 12th to 28th in 
2012). The temperatures of outlet tube wall were recorded in the outlet tubes of No.1 and No.2 boreholes by means 
of three temperature sensors in each one, placed at different depths (15, 35 and 60m). The data from this sensor 
network is collected by a data acquisition Agilent 34970A with accuracy ±0.1oC.
3. Results
3.1. Dynamic load
Hourly heat load of building is obtained with DeST. Considering indoor air temperature over 28oC in continuous 
five days to be the beginning of cooling period and below 15 oC to be the start of heating period, the heating season 
starts on November 27th and ends on the next March 11th, whereas the cooling season is from June 25th to 
September 17th. For convenience, both the heating and cooling seasons are rounded to from December to next 
February and from June to September separately. The load profile during heating and cooling periods is shown in 
Figure 5. The heat load demand is continuous in both air conditioning periods. The cooling demand is large in July 
and August with a peak load of 258.78kW, while heating demand in December and January peaking at 223.61kW. 
The ratio of the accumulative cooling to heating load is 1.37:1.
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Figure 5. (a) Hourly heat load of building and (b) hourly output load of heat pump unit of case1 during heating and cooling periods
The load profile of GSHP unit output load is obtained by the proposed calculation method as shown in Figure 6. 
Due to the control strategy, both the maximum output heating and cooling load are increased to rated heat capacity 
when operation, and the ratio of accumulative output cooling to heating load is 1.55:1, which is more than that of 
building load (1.37:1).
3.2. Validation
The practical project of GSHP system operated since 2009, so the field measurement results from 2009 to 2012 
are compared to the first four-year simulation results as shown in Figure 7.
Figure 7(a and b) shows the model and actual temperature of GHE outlet tube wall during March in 2009. Since 
GSHP system has operated in heating period for two months, the temperatures of outlet tubes of GHEs increase in 
March and both the testing and simulation results see a similar trend with a mean relative error of 3.16% (a mean 
error of 0.5 oC). All the testing results have lower temperature than the simulation results in the previous period 
(March 3rd to 21st), especially during March 12th to 14th when the actual project still had heating demand, the testing 
temperature sharply decreased with an increasing relative error. Due to the heat recovery of soil, the testing results 
are compared favourably with the calculation results with a maximum difference of 0.5oC. Owing to the deviation of 
local climate data used to simulate the outdoor environment, the average error of tube wall temperature at depth of 
15m is bigger than that of 35m and 60m. Where No.1 borehole located is near the centre and difficult for heat 
dissipation, consequently the temperatures of outlet tube wall in No.1 borehole are all slightly lower than that of 
No.2.
Figure 7(c and d) compares the model and actual temperatures of GHE outlet tube wall during July in 2012. 
Since GSHP system operates in the cooling mode, the temperatures of outlet tubes of GHEs grow in July and the 
simulation results have the same tendency as testing data with a mean relative error of 1.83% (a mean error of 0.43
oC). All the temperatures of three different depth in both No.1 and No.2 outlet tube wall witness a slight increase 
from July 12th to 25th, and then a significant one because of large cooling demand in last four days. Among the 
different depths, the tube wall temperature at 15m seems to have a great match between model predictions and the 
actual performance with a maximum relative error of 1% except the last four days, while the actual temperatures at 
35m and 60m are both lower than the model one for most time. Affected by fluctuate temperature of top soil surface, 
the testing temperatures at 15m of both boreholes are much higher than that of 35m and 60m. Because of a more 
central location of No.1 borehole and accumulative heat load after three-year operation, the temperatures of outlet 
tube wall in No.1 borehole are all slightly higher than that of No.2.
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Figure 7.  Comparison between numerical simulation results and testing data˄a˅No.1 tube during March in 2009; (b) No.2 tube during March 
in 2009; (c) No.1 tube during July in 2012; (d) No.2 tube during July in 2012
4. Discussion
The comparisons made among actual performance data and simulation results of two boreholes during two 
periods show good matches with maximum error less than 10% and a mean relative error less than 4%. Relatively 
convenient calculation methods can simulate GSHP system during the whole life cycle, and the operation 
characteristics based model guarantees the calculation accuracy. Hence, the method is validated to accurately 
calculate the dynamic heat rejected or extracted to/from the ground, which will help to simulate heat transfer of 
GHEs. Meanwhile, it can be widely applied by changing to their own control strategies of compressor stages and 
start-stop.
There are two main reasons for errors: (1) Primary reason: the climate data adopted to calculate building loads 
was form the standard meteorological year, while the GSHP system still operated for two days during the shutoff 
period due to a heating demand in March 2009, thus the testing temperature was much lower than the simulated one; 
Similarly, a cooler weather in July 2012 decreased the heat rejection to the ground, and the testing result became 
lower than the simulated one consequently. (2) Secondary reason: some assumptions were made in establishing the 
numerical computing model including neglecting the influence of heat-moisture transfer, heat gain and heat loss of 
top soil surface caused by nocturnal radiation nature and thermal contact resistance at both pipe/grout and soil/grout 
interfaces, which made the simulation results deviated from the field measured data. In conclusion, the simulation 
methods are validated by testing data with acceptable error.
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5. Conclusions
Coupled with dynamic building load and operation characteristics of GSHP system, a calculation method as well 
as the program of dynamic heat load input of GHE were introduced in this paper. Based on an engineering project, a
three-dimensional heat transfer model of this GHE field was established with the actual dynamic ground heat 
extraction and absorption which used as boundary conditions, then the water temperature variations of two different 
boreholes during two periods were obtained. There is a good match between the model predictions and the actual 
performance data with a mean relative error less than 4%. This calculation method can provide GHE heat transfer 
simulation with accurate heat extraction and rejection based on adjustable control strategies of compressor stages 
and start-stop, which shows accuracy and widely applicability.
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